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Jno R Heabne Prosldont Rotall OaEhlor

Royall National Bank
PALESTINE TEXAS

Capital SIOOOOOOO Surplus and Profits S52S8235

Statement at the of business 20th 1907

RESOURCES
Loans and Dlsoonnts 30282162-

U 8 Bonds and Premiums 2625000
Banking House and Flztnrca 2000000-

Cisa 1335O310
TOTAL 51238302
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=THE =

Tookeb

close May

LIABILITIES
Capital 8took 110000000

Snrplns and Proflta
Circulation
Deposits

Total

The above statement is correct

Tucker Royall Cashier
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A WISE
i
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Counts Fire Insurance as a necessary
nient good cany

ANOTHER POINT OF INTEREST

Is in the growing value of Palestine Real Es-

tate
¬

Property I can in either
capacity give you good service in either
field

Let me matters with you

S25823S
2500000-

S61900 67-

I5t2 S3Xl2

ti

invest
and lets his risk

and serve you
and

talk over

P H HUGHES
Rents anil Real Estate and Fire Insurance

mJi

The Soda Fountain and Ice Cream Parlors Attract

Yon have been on a tiresome shopping round perhaps You want
to refresh yourselves Our Soda Fountain and Ice Cream Parlors
are at your elbow and we believe you will agree with us that no
more delicious drinks have ever been served you from a Fountain

Please make yourself at home when you are in our Store

MM>mm

companies

And Ice Cream Manufacturers
Telephone 70

Of our successful banking lies in the
saving of time and trouble we afford
customers Ample facilities liberal
loans prompt collections and a de-

sire
¬

to please is our ofTcr to you to
avail yourself of our business meth-
ods

¬

by banking here

ROBINSON BROS 1
BANK-

UNINCORPORATED

ACHINERY
Should you need Cotton Ginning Cane Grinding Saw Mill or other
Machinery or repairs for same it matters not by whom made Dillcys
can save you time trouble or money perhaps all if you will consult
them You are desirious of building up Anderson County give proof of-
it by first giving home factories employing home labor an opportunity
to serve you and then all things being equal give them the preference

Call on or Address

Geo M Dilley <SL Son
Palestine Texas

SUMMER HAT S-

We have a complete line of Straw and Panama
Hats at Reasonable Prices

Our 25c Wash Ties the Prettiest on the market

WM BRAftSAGAP CO
THE HABERDASHERS

PALESTINE TEXAS THURSlSpAFTERNOON JULY 11 1907

BUSINESS MANi

combination

HER ONLY HOPE

MRS MOLLIE BOWIE ON TRIAL
FOR MURDER OF HUBER POSEY
WHO BETRAYED DAUGHTER

Special to the Herald
Laplata Md July 11 The trial of

Mrs Mollle Bowie and her son Joint-
ly

¬

accused of the murder of Huber
Posey who betrayed Prlncclla Bowie
a daughter and sister began today
Mrs Bowie Is confident the South-
ern

¬

chivalry of the Jury will acquit
her without leaving the Jury
box The daughter sat In the court-
room this morning broken by shame
with her head bowed and softly coo-
ing

¬

to a two months old baby boy
born since the death of the faithless
parent Mrs Bowie said today All
I ask Is for a Jury of twelve Mary-
landers

Mrs Bowie on the stand said I

killed C D Posey He had continual ¬

ly made love to my daughter and beg¬

ged her to marry him She trusted
him and he betrayed her My soa ncd-
I then asked him to marry my daugh-
ter

¬

It only long enough to save her
honor We told him he could get a
divorce afterwards It he so desired
but he refused I then shot him
That is all there is to the story

Prlncclla Bowie the star witness in
the case was placed on the stand this
afternoon but became so hysterical
that temproray adjournment was tak-
en

¬

CHICAGO CHOSEN

By Knights Templars For Next An-

nual
¬

Conclave Big Events

Special to tlio Herald
Saratoga X Y July 11 The

Knights Templars selected Chicago as
the city for the holding of the next
conclave The meeting Just closed
here is one of the biggest events ever
held in tills place

A GOOD WITNE

iJ5
UNDER A FURIOUS CROSSEXAMI

NATION HE STICKS TO STORY
HE TOLD YESTERDAY

Special to the Herald
Boise Idaho July 11 Under a fu-

rious
¬

crossexamination Charles H-

Moyer is sticking steadfastly to the
story he told as a witness for the de-
fense

¬

yesterday His testimony is de-
signed

¬

to substantiate the claim made
that the Federation of Miners never
countenanced violence and that the
mine owners had a monster conspir-
acy

¬

to ruin the Federation He gave
Orchard the lie direct and proved on
excellent witness for the defense

His crossexamination will likely
take all day and it is announced that
Haywood Is to follow

WAS HORRIBLY MANGLED

Man Walked Into Fly Wheel of the
American Car Foundry

Special to the Herald
St Louis Mo July 11 Roland

Lacy aged twentytwo walked Into a
rapidly revolving fly wheel at the
American Car Foundry today and was
killed His body was horribly man-
gled

¬

ONE ACCIDENT

Already Recorded In the Glldden
Tour Three Injured

Special to the Herald
Toledo O July 11 One car failed

to start in the Glldden tour today
Another machine bearing K B una
of Cleveland and ills wife and Miss
Koliins turned turtle six miles cast
and Injured all of the occupants

ANARCHISTS PLAN

IN LONDON AND WILL TRANSFER
HEADQUARTERS FROM GENEVA
TO LONDON

Special to the Herald
1ondon July 11 A monster an-

irehfst meeting is being planned
here for next month Elections arc
now being held throughout Russia
and Siberia to select delegates to the
mooting The Reds plan lo transfer
their headquarters from Geneva to
Iondon Kngland has refused Russias
nqiiPHi to prevent the gathering In-

Iomlon

INJUNCTION DENIED

Stockholders to Prevent the M St
P From Giving 2Cent Rate

Special to the Herald
Des Moines la July 11 Fcdoral

Judge Mcihcraon today denied the pe¬

tition of the stockholders of the Min-
neapolis

¬

and St Iaul for nn Injunc-
tion

¬

restraining the company from put-
ting

¬

Into effect a twocent passenger
faro rate which became operative on

I July 4 th

MARCHIONESS MAGDALEN CAS
ffELLINE SUFFOCATED IN THE
KOMB OF HER LOVER

Special to the Herald
Florence Italy July 11 The body

ofjfihe Marchioness Magdalen Castell-
ineT a beautiful member of Hie Italian
nobility was found today In the tomb
with Signor Rossi who died a few
days before her disappearance Her
face was convulsed limbs contorted
and the Italian nobility is seriously
hysterical over the tragedy It Is con-
jectured

¬

that she visited the tomb of
her sweetheart Count Kranchi ind
wandered by mistake Into the vault
where Rossis coffin lay and at the
sight which met her eyes swoon-
ed

¬

and the attendants probably
closed the vault In the darkness wltn-
outjseelng her body thus causing he
death by suffocation

JThe cemetery attendant who aided
closing the vault has gone mad

amL raves constantly over the error
which cost the young ladys life

E RUMORS OF TROUBLE

Local Labor Circles Blacksmiths
In I G N Shops Organize

iThere is a persistent rumor of com ¬

ing labor troubles In the I G N
shops in this city but the Herald has
found It very difficult to get any au-
thentic

¬

information about the situa-
tion

¬

The blacksmiths employed in-

the shops In this city organized a lo-

calbranch
¬

of the naUonal union some-
time since and have been working
under the Jurisdiction of the union
httely Within thp past few day a-

nGmbor of blacksmiths have been let
ftjit of the shops and It is claim
eat the men were let out be-
cause

¬

of their connection with
the union It Is also rumored that

branches the will boler shops
organized As stated above the Her
aid has able definiteto get no
Infjqrmatlon but the above Is the sub-
Stance of a very persistent rumor

ND DEAD AT BROWNSVILLE

njSalinaz Died Within a Few
irTew Feet of His Home

night while making his rounds after
midnight the policeman of that beat
found the lifeless body of one Rnmson-
Salinaz opposite the hall used by the
Mexican Knights of Honor From a
wound or abrasion of the skin on the
face it was at first believed there had
been foul play but at the inquest
this morning it was decided that death
was the result of heart failure and
that the wound was rcclved from the
fall onto the sidewalk

Deceased had been married only
three weeks and was found within
thirty feet of his home

The father of deceaseds wife also
dropped dead from heart failure some-
thing

¬

like four months ago while at ¬

tending a marriage celebration

FEAR OF BIG STICK

Caused Many Changes to Be Made in
the Oklahoma Constitution

Special to the Herald
Guthrie Okla July 11 Fear or the

big stick yielded by the president at
Washington caused the convention to
make numerous changes in the pro-
posed

¬

constitution of the state

UNITE STATES BUYS

L

HEAVY ORDERS PLACED FOR
WELSH STEAM COAL TO BE DE-

LIVERED AT ONCE

Special to the Herald
London July 11 According to the

Central News extensive orders for
Welsh steam coal to be delivered Im-
mediately

¬

to the Philippines has been
placed by the United States govern
mcnL Also other orders have been
placed for deliveries on the western
coast of Africa

KILLED HIMSELF

After Giving Bond for Serious Of-

fense
¬

Charge of Assault

Special to the Herald
Spring Valley III July 11 Frank

Stnndcr after being placed under
bond on a charge of assault on his
fourteenyearold nelcc left the court
room and killed himself

ROCK ISLAND TRAIN WRECKED

Fireman Killed and Engineer and
Passengers Injured

Special to the Herald
Penbody Kas July 11 The fire-

man
¬

was killed and the engineer se-
riously

¬

Injured last night when Rock
Island train No 21 was derailed A
number of others were Injured but
nono seriously

San Marcos Fat Stock Show
Snn Marcos Texas July 10 A

great deal of Interest Is being shown
inthe fat stock and agricultural ex ¬

hibit to be made here on July 20th

fCOOK WITH GA8 Ml
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Outfitters

15 CTS WEEK

< THE MAN

338

A

VXHO wears one of
our Summer Suits

thinks most of its com-

fort
¬

The people who
look at him think
most of its excellent
fit and style

We are showing a j
large range of choice
patterns in Tropical
Weight Serges Worst I-

eds Homespuns etc

PRICES
750

W B Flanagan f

Dont Fool Yourself

into believing that a comfort-
able

¬

Outing or Summer Suit
doesnt wear or hold its shape
for any length of time

The ones we make prices
starting at 15 are lined with
fine mohair shaped by hand
and are as cool during the hot

months as an Egyp-
tian

¬

tunic They hold their
shape because properly built
Touches of exclusive tailoring
and durables

500 selected patterns now
being shown b-

yJ B HUFF
Merchant Tailor
Phone 68

John St Opposite FirstNational Bank

MORTON WYAT-
TSAdvertising Sale
13th Uth 15th of Each Month

We mean what we say You can buy more from us for your money
than you have ever purchased in the City of Palestine here before in
our line Bargains in Bedroom Suits Rockers Dining Chairs Center
Tables Side Boards Iron Beds Art Squares Mattings Rugs Etc

Also the Improved White Sewing Machine automatic head lift ro-

tary
¬

bobbin equal to any other HignGrade Machine on the market as-

to quality and jjricc-
We also offer some rare bargains in Cook stoves and Kitchen Furni-

niture etc In fact our entire line is a target for the trade Try us

MORTON WYATT
PHONE

> > > > > > > > > > o > >

E lEgftlRf

Mens

summer

Your needs in
the way of shirts
can be supplied
from our stock

o-

fEagle
Shirts

All sizes wide
range of styles
and all sleeve
lengths

DOYLE BROS
S The Eagle is the shirt that wears and

fits so well
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